Getting started with

Australian Languages & Linguistics

Library and Information Services supports the Teaching and Learning goals of the Institute by delivering a service that empowers, informs and leads.
## On the shelf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dewey number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>305.89915</td>
<td>Australian Indigenous culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409.94</td>
<td>Australian languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Applied linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Sign language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>English language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>English language dictionaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499.15</td>
<td>Australian Indigenous language dictionaries are held at this call</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number
Specific languages use a prefix
Eg ARR 499.15 Arrernte etc.

## Reference

- **AUSTLANG**
  - Australian languages dictionaries
  - Specific languages use a prefix
  - Eg ARR 499.15 Arrernte etc.
  - Online
  - REF 499.15
- Cambridge encyclopedia of language
  - REF 403.9 CRYST
- Collins Australian dictionary
  - REF 423.9 COLL
- Dictionary of linguistics and phonetics
  - REF 410.3 CRYST
- Encyclopedia of Language & Linguistics
  - REF 403 ENCY
- Encyclopedia of the world’s endangered languages
- Glossary of linguistic terms [under G]
- Handbook of Australian languages
- Introduction to language 7th ed.
- Leipzig glossing rules [under L]
- SBS atlas of languages
  - Online
  - REF 408.903 ENCY
  - REF 499.15 HAND
  - STL 410 FROM
  - Online
  - REF 417.7 SBSA

[More Online Reference](#)
Databases

- **Academic Search Complete** - multi discipline
- **Humanities & Social Sciences Collection** – Australian content, multi discipline
- **APAFT** - Australian content, multi discipline
- **CALL** - index and full text for the Centre for Australian Languages & Linguistics Collection
- **AUSTLANG** - Australian Indigenous Languages

Journals

- **Australian journal of linguistics** PER 410.5 AUST and Online
- **Australian review of applied linguistics** PER 410 AUST and Online
- **Interpreting** PER 418.0205 INTE and Online
- **Journal of linguistics** PER 410 JOUR and Online
- **Language** PER 400 LANG
- **Language documentation and description** PER 400 LANG
- **Our languages are the voice of the land** PER 499.15 OUR Online
Internet resources

Online lexicons of Australian languages
   www.anu.edu.au/linguistics/nash/lexicog/online.html
Aboriginal languages of Australia
   www.dnathan.com/VL/austLang.htm
Federation of Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander Languages & Culture (FATSILC)
   www.fatsilc.org.au
Endangered languages project
   www.hrelp.org
Australian Linguistics Society
   http://www.als.asn.au/

Culturally sensitive material is held in this library
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